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A TOUR ON CHINESE RIVERS.

Tin: tat TVAriatw.u or tup. km.
l'tlti: AND '1 III. TA nA I III. III. KM.

A l.nnk it t lie Home; lln iinil Hip VtiiEt.e.
HI 1MB llir 1 bind, mill llnlr

IIiiiIImc Dciiil-lln- -u lite
at I'aiitim.

(CoplcMed, UK, by Prank 0 rtrpentcr)
Jip.ih, It ! Kind, will lrin md tft.M UM In

cold from Chlnu In addition to the terrl
Tory cranled a Hie price of peae, It Is
u iiii'Dtion In tho minds nf nil ho know
nn thins eoiffrnlnc the I'hlnose ioern-mc- rt

.is to hon It mil be Hblt- - io collect
this Mint num. It will probitlily Rot the
moticy in tho llrt pleuo In the hii of r
forclBt) lomit and the cintoins nlll bo moft-xnt-

to iaj the Intere!. At present
Chum has pertinp th lowet tnxen In the
world, and the fnrmir. m lc on their
land" than they do in an of the1 countries
of Unrobe The ; of sin-- taxes
would crivUo n rcolutlon 'flip only way
that the ko eminent pan raise tnonty will
bo through Ielni; dutirs on Iniiort and
exporn. Tbl will nil the titers wlih tax
sathercr", ar.d Chlnu. mil bo honoypomhpd
wl'h a network of oltlcl il robbers i:ory
till or mil put some of the receipts in hi
nwn pocket, and price of all kind will
rle The rHers are the highways nf
I'lunii. The tountry Is said to h.ie U3
road, but It lias notip which are Rood, and
the mors mil th.- - tunaW form the chief
lneun of There is no lind
mi the Klobe wlilili Is better wntored
'I here are provinces In Chin i as hijr as
New York which are put up by canals like
Holland, and in which you ran visit ever
man's house by boat, x on can travel n dis-
tance longer than a journey nrotind the
world on Ihe Chlnee Interior waterwajs,
and the .N'lle ha lis e'lu.ils in the Yiinirtse
Klanir and lloans Jlo. Iiieh of these
rHers carries as much llt as the Nile
excrj e.ar, and the ea Is colored cllow
for from tlilrt to llfl miles on each side
of their mouths At the mouth of the
YanKtse Klani; the water Is as thick aspea soup, ni.d nM nlonj: the mlchty rlvirmen are seen dipping It up, pouring It Into
Hitches, In order that It may be carried
oft and spread ocr tho land.

!,Olin .lilies u f f'lilni .,. Ilhers.
I hae traeled more than ;,CX milesupon thee wonderful rhcrs of China

The scenes alone; their banks are like those
of no other btrcatns ot the world. IrriRA- -

(km
OUR CAPTAIN ON T,Hn YAN'GTSJ

STUAMnit
tlon poes on everywhere, nnrt the fertiliz-ing material which they contain rejuen-nte- s

the Chim-s- soli as the N'lle does thatf I'Bi-p- t The Ureal Plain of Chin i,which, by the way. Is the most thicklypopulated pirt of the empire, lias beenbuilt up from the sea by the Chinese rl--

.Irun''. "lull 'he Pdclllc coist forabout , miles, and it Is from .ioj to rK
miles wide. It Is one of the richest plainsof the world and Its soil IV, mixed with saltsand the evidences of decayed esetntlonIt comes from the l.ocs reitlon in the farinterior of China. This region Is .1 xnstterritory cmernl with a ellow earthabout 1,000 feet deep. This soil is ery lineand when a sirenm flows into it. it seems" sP'lt open ertlc.illy, nn.l the riverswhich run through It i ei thiough gorgesof san. CO) feet deep lYom time to timethe yellow soil splits off In sheets from thetides of these gorges and It Is carried down

f" "urlng the hot season thewinds blow; through this Toes ri glon andcarry the dust oxer China This aids in Itsfertlllzitlon 'Ihe silt carried dow-- by therivers to the vei is to great thit thi land
TZTW't'' 'rcl,,s M10 ''' "m" 'he seagoing on for ages. NearShanghai then. Is a larce Island which hasbeen built up by the Yatigtse Klang andthe land north of this Is, to a great ex-tent, the product of the lloang Ho and the,c Yangtse Klang river Is said to bemiles one. The llosng lloy!."",", -- W ""'-- ,' the" mouth of tl,"

Is of the same' "' Mr as from New Yorkto Denver before It
and by the time It has Velohe.1 lie a Ithas gone as far as from N'cw York to SanIrancisco It Is only navlgab,. by smallboats and a great part of its course Isthrough tho Great Plain It has vast em.bankments to keep it in lis course, butevery year or so a Hood comes, and hun-dreds of thousands, and s mil-lions, of piople nie swallowed up by itWhen I first visited China I arrived lustWter one of these Hoods About tvven- -

1 Sl

cniNr:8n ivsiz.
ty million people were rulmsl by the river,and millions had been drowned During
myJ.Ti1S't iai1 yeilr sailed up the 1'tlhoto Tien usln nml saw the eidmces ot thegreat tlool of the yt.ir pnvloii This cov-eri- dthe plains surrounding Tien Tslu Itruined hundreds ot illig.-s- , und at onetime It seemed as though It would en-danger the picat city of I.I Hung Chang,which, you know. ontalns 1,( (.) peopleItlght biow Tien Tsln I saw thousands otgr.nes which had been washed out by thisflood The cotllns weie lv ing on the ground,
nnd during the iluoi the dead Heated by
the thouhands to th sea.

A lllile mi I lie I'flho.
The I'elho river Is the one which flow's

from near Pekln on down to the sea, andup It all of the freight which supplies thenorthern provinces of China must go. ItIs a winding, muddy stream, navigableonly for large ships about ilfty miles, or asfar as Tien Tsln. There is a bar at Itsmouth, and It Is only at high tide andwith a proper wind that you i.in get overthis. During m trip this summer we lay
for two davs outside the bar, under thoKhadow of the Taku forts, before we couldget over, ami In coming away we had to
wait two days for the proper wind and
Hood to get outside the river. Secretary
Foster and party were on the same alilii
XVe had a cargo of bonts for Jnpin, nnd
betwixt the smell and the sex th delay
was by no means pleasant. In going up
the Pi Iho you wind your way through a
low, flat pi tin, whleli is covered with y

houses of mud. These houses are
built right along the banks of the river,
and the land back of them Is divided tininto farms und orchards. The blossoms
xvere out during tho time that I went up
the I'elho, and the brown pliln was spot-
ted here and there with ast patches of
white and pink llovvers. Half-nake- d clill- -

A rKAKb KIVi:il HOAT
4ren squatted on the banks, and there were
thousands ot people at work in the Helds,
In the early morning you could see themgoing out to work from the villages They
inarched by the hundreds along the paths,
going always In single Hie. At Tien Tsln
I found an ocean ot shipping lying at thewharves, there were boats of all kinds, andtrom all parts of China There were acres
of rafts, made of logs, which were to be
Bold as lumber. Theru were great barges
and Junks loaded with all kinds of mer-
chandise, and as we neared the illy we
came Into a forest of masts, among which
swarmed tens of thousands of bluccoated.
brown-skinne- d men, loading and unloading
the ships to which they belonged.

There are so many cf these eoolles thatthey made me think of u swurrn of ants,
and they were quite as busy as unts at
their work i:very man w nt on the trot,
and I saw them at work from early morn-
ing until late at night There Is no ma-
chinery used on the wharves of nny Chi-
nese city. There are no derricks and no
ste-a- engines Human muscle carries all
the freight, and the heaviest ot packages
are borne oif on the backs of men 1

was surprised at their strength. I saw
coolies at Tien Tsln who coull lift Uu
pounds, and some were carrying bales of
cotton on their backs. At Hankow I saw
coolies unloading Ingots of steel, which
weighed half a ton. These ingots were
brought from Ilelglum to China, In

rder that the Chinese might experiment

with them In the making of railroads,
A hnlf do'en roolles would take hold of
one of these big pieces of Mo'l, raising It
b tncans of reipcs and poles, nnd they
would grunt nnd sing.ns they mrrleel It
ort of tho ntpamer All the txts nn the
lanjtse arc miiondm) In this way, nnd at
nil of thn ports there nrp grertt hulks or
barges tilled Willi men, who wait for.thestxnn rs, and who handle nil of their
freight.

China's Xnst Unit l'npiil itlmi.
There nrr millions upon millions of peo-

ple who gel their living ort ot the Chinese
rivers China Is snld to have more boat-- i
than all tho rest nf tlm world put together,
nnd Us boat population nimbi. In, nil prob-
ability, be greater than that tit all Kurop"
nnd America On the Pesirl river, Iti South
Chilli, nt the cltv of Canton, there are
all In be SC.l0 people who were

born, live and die upon the water. This
river, vhlrli you rixich from Hong Kong,
Is tilled with shipping, and as you near
Cntittui vou llnd It lllled with craftH of nil
kinds, from the small steamer to the great
Chinese Junk. There are thousands of
saiurrins, or Ilttl" Chinese gondolas, with
gleat bhiek and white eyes pilntcd on iMeh
side of their prow There are cargo boats,
whi h hue bigger eyes, and there are vnst
ships, the eye uf which nrp as large
around as a dinner plate. The Chines pnlnt
eyes un nil their boats, and n sailor would
as nwn think of trying to travel through
it rlty blindfolded as of illlng on n boat
which had not a p.tlr of eyes painted on
the- - front of It. I found whole families
living on thee bouts, nnd I paw some not
more than twenty feet In length, which
iiintnlned three generations of Chinese,
I remember on" woman who rowed me to
shore nt Hong Kong She was working
aw ly with a biby of nbout 2 years old
tied on her back I heard It eiiiill In the
rear of the boat, and, looking back, I saw
it raw, red baby frantically waving Its
rosy arms and crying out Its protests
through Its toothless gums. This woman
had no other homo than her boat, and on
such Is) its children are- - born, grow up and
die. Marriages take place upon them, and
oil of the failures of household life arc to
be seen In connection with them.

On some of the larger boats nt Can-
ton the children fairly awnrm, and little
ones of 2 nnd .1 years plav about their
decks. I saw n number of boys on those
boats who nan little routui oarreis or arums
about u foot long nnd six Inches in dlnin-ite- r

tied to their bicks. I was told thee
were life preservers, and that If the child
fell overboard ho could lloat till his mother
or father came to his rescue I was sur-
mised to see that many of the girls of the
boats had no such protection, nnd tijion ask-
ing why, I was told that It was considered
by some of the people a piece of good
fortune to loe a girl as they would In this
way save the expense ot rnlslng her. I
doubt, this, however, It Is n fact, though,
that poor girls are of little account In
China. This is especiallv so among the
boat population 1 llted one place Just
oil the river at Slinngliai. win re mere were
perhaps V') Chinese babies In a foundling
asylum. One of the people In charge told
me that you could buy girl babies all the
way from a cut to n elollar apiece, and
tint they took babies from mothers upon
the payment ot 20 cents apiece bv the
mothers Clrls are sometimes bought this
w.iv and rnied for Improper purposes
Women are sold regularly by their parents
for wives and concublms, nnd I am told
that a full grown maiden of fair beauty
was worth from .' upwind. There are
hundreds ot boats at Canton upon which
dinners nnd banquets are given, nnd which
hnvo numbers of girls lonnected with them
who are kept for the amusement of the
guests. There are boats which arc owned
by beggars, and I was told bv one of our
consuls that babies weie sometimes bought
nnd their ees put out in older that they
might be, raised us blind beggars.

Ollli lal lliirges and Chinese .lunks.
IJaeh of the high olllclals who live along

the Chinese rivers has .lis own boat. This
Is decorated with Hags, and the bigger the
man the more Hags and bunting. 1.1 Hung
Clung has a steam launch When his wife
died, not long ago, a gorgeous funeral
barge was made for her. Ibis was deco-
rated with white, and it looked gorgeous
to American eves The Chinese have boats
which are worked by the feet, and which
are sh ipeil Just like a slipper. These are
used as dispatch bolts They are not
much bigger than the ordinary canoe, and
they can be made to io erv fast At
Canton 1 was shown boats which had pad-
dle wheels at the sides, and which were
worked by man power Tne men turned
the wheels the boat, which connect-
ed with the piddle wheels outside, and a
half a dozen men weie doing the work of
an ordinary gas engine. I could 1111 this
column with descriptions of the differ
ent kinds of boats used by the Chi-
nese. Kach section has Its own peculiar
mike of boils, and a Chinese sailor can
tell to what part of the country a ship be-
longs as soon as he .ees It There Is a
vast boat trnillc In the far Interior of China
I saw boats at Hankow which had come
down almost from the harbors of Thibet
They were made so that tliex could Jump
the rapids and work their way through
(he great gorges of Ichang These gorges
are 1'TO miles above Hankow, and nearly a
thousind miles from the sea Iho great
Vangtse river here Hows through Immense
canons the looks of which rNe for hun-
dreds of feet straight up above tho water
The gotges are In places less than a thou-
sand feet wide, and tho great river rushes
through them at the l ite of nine miles an
hour It rises and falls ten and twelve
feel In a single night, and It bolls and
seethes as it goes through Here Is an
eddy, there a whirlpool and there against
the rocks It dashes in a spray almost like
that of the sea Tin rocks are tilled with
all kinds of ferns, tin y are of gianlte, and
along the edges d

workmen are iiunriylng gleat blocks of
granite, whleh are shipped down the
latigt-- .. Klang. There are mlKs of these
gorges, and the scenery about them Is the
most beautiful in China 'Ihe bolts are
tracked thiuugh the gorges, and there Is
quite a population along them whose main
support Is from such work.

Hull, and liiinse Hints.
The queerest boats T saw during mv ttlp

on the Pearl liver were those devoted to
the raising of gees.- - and durks The Chi-
nese are the best fowl ralsois of the world
'I ley raise ducks by nrtlllolal Incubation,
and they know Just how to fe. d and cue
for them l'or live days after they liave
the shell they are not alloweel to hear any
noise, and their food i onslsts of lite water.
After this they are given boiled rl e Coi
the llrst two wioks they aie kept In a
coop and then thev aii'put on the bonts
and made to shift for themselves. The
boats are iry clumsy and they are some-
what like rafts une bo it will seiinetliiit s
hold more than a thousand ducks, which
are In i barge of one or two keepeis. The
duck fanner rows or stalls the boat to the
low land along the banks of the river eir
cri eks, nml he drives the ducks olt from
time to time to feast on the worms and
snails which are here to be found He has
the ducks so trained that he can call them
back to the boat at will, ami he hurries
thira up bv giving the last duck a blow
with a stick. After the ducks are giovvn
he carries them from one market to anoth-
er on his bo it. There are fowl markets In
all of the titles and the goo-- e market of
Canton is lllled with thousands of birds ev-

en' day row Is are sold IhuIi dead and
alive. The ducks antl goose an- - dried and

and they are shipped In large quan-
tities nil over China Taxes will now be
collected on nil such articles of food and
there will be nothing which passes through
the rivers which will not have to piy a
share to this fund demanded by Japan,

salt llinl.1.
One of the chief resources of the Chinese

government Is through the sale of salt, and
the taxes on salt will now be greatly In-

creased, The silt trade In China Is a gov-
ernment monopoly, and no one can sell It
without a license from the salt commis-
sioner There are salt boats and salt Junks
on all the rivers. The salt is curled in
Junks through the linger strenms, mid Is
tiken to the vlllngcs through the canals In
smaller boats The country Is divided into
cltcults and the salt In each circuit Is d

to be produced there. It is made
from sea water around the coast and from
brine In the interior Just above the mouth
of the Pelho river I passed vast silt vvoiks
The ground looked much like the marshes
near New York and the salt was produced
by evaporation There were windmills for
pumping the brine ftom tho sea and there
were great mountains ot salt which had
been piled up ready for shipment Thegovernment icqulres that all salt shall be
sold at Hxed rates to governme-n- t agents.
It Is distributed thiough salt meichauts
und over these theru Is u spe-el- salt com-
missioner for each district The salt com-
missioners pay for their places and a good
oillce of this kind Is worth ftom Jiu.uui to
Sl.'.WiO The salt, after having been landed
In a district, Is kept In n hondtd warehouse
ami the government llxes the prices. It
makes a juoflt on every sale until the salt
readies the hands of the retail dealer. It
has the right to increase the prices and
there will iinduubtttlly be a rise in this re-
spect ns soui) as Urn vvai Is oyer

During late years the government Income
from salt has been less than JlO.OOO.Om) a
year, but I was told that time had been a
great deal nt stealing on the p.ait of the
cominl-islunei- and that It ought to l)iln-I- n

fully twice as much ns it does. If the
taxis should be collected by foielgners In.
stead of by Chinese. .'Is Is possible In case
of a foreign loan, the salt levenue will be
doubled. At present the marine customs
are cullected by foreigners under an

Inspector general, Sir Ilobcrt Hart.
All of the ofllclili get high salaries, but
since they took charge of the customs they
have tripled the receipts from them to thegovernment. 'Ihe same would be the result
If they had charge of the other taxes of
me country inti government would get
all the money Instead of one-ha- lf of itgoing as stealings to the Chinese olllclals
who collected It. If China, In fact, was
unCer the administration of a foreign gov-
ernment, It would soon be one of the rich-
est of countries. IJvcn a slight tax upon
Its many millions of people would net 4
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Th I ariiii--r nml the Toll-
ers ot All iiiiitlnn-- .

Depression ot the nervous system nt the
approach of spring Is a fertile source of
blood Impurities. That llred feeling, whleh
Is the natural result of the depressing ef-

fect of warm weather Immediately after
tho Invigorating cold of winter, quickly

when Is taken. Thou-
sands arc dally testifying to Its priceless
benefit. General lassitude, mill, heavy

continual tired feelings, with Ir-
regular nppetltp, and sometimes loss ot
slpcp. meets rvpry Indication andproves Itself to be perfectly adapted to nil
their varied peculiarities. a Invig-
orates the system, rejuvenates the feelings,
restores the normal appetite nnd procures
regular sleep.

This tired out feeling Is especially true
of the housewife In springtime used up,
fngged out, Jaded nnd weak. There are
thousands of them everywhere. A few bot-
tles ot a would do them untold
benefit. As a tonic nnd nerve Invlgorntor
It has no equal. It builds up the nerves,
It gives- strength to the circulation nnd at
once restores the nppotlte and digestion.
N'o feeble woman should be without Pe-
ruana,

A tlncly Illustrated pampnlet on Spring
Medicines sent fne by The Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus, o.

Cor free book on cancer address Dr.
Ilnrtmnn, Columbus, O.

vnst revenue, nnd revenue taxes could be
put upon many things without the people
really knowing that they wpre taxed. I
believe that they would stand being gov-
erned by foreigners without much trouble,
nnd, though the olllclals and the nobles
would object, the people might be glad of
tho change,

i:xppiilvt' Traveling
At present China does everything In the

most ixpenslve way. Traveling costs ten
times ns much is It does here. There are
no rallroids through the thickly settledparts of tho country, nnd you have to take
a houseboat and a crew If you wish to go
from one place to another. If you travel
by lajul, It Is In a Chinese cart, with an
extra cart to carry your baggage, and If
you want bedding, you must carry It with
you It took eight sailors to bring me from
Pekln to Tien Tsln, and I hnil to pay flO
fnr I (i a lien tt tin tin.i f In mlitlllnn In m irst me. u .11, kill" uvuii ueiuiliuil J Illscooking and citing. I'ekln Is Just about
ninety miles from Tlon T.sln.nnd the trip nil
told cost about 51." bv boat, and took three
days, iiy cart It cost me --.. The two
towns niu no further apart than New York
and Philadelphia. The fare between these
cities on a llrst-clas- s passenger train Is, I
think, ., nnd It Is made in a little less
than three hours The cart trip to Pekln
requires two davs or more, and you have
to spend one night In a Chinese Inn, whereyou sleep on the stone door and cook your
own meals.

One of the menus of raising money which
the government of China, will have will be
the granting of foreign concessions for thebuilding of rallroids between points like
Tien 'I sin nnd Pekln. Such concessions
would undoubtedly nay well, and It may
bo that Wharton Darker, If he will get
some abler m in thin Count Mltklevvlez to
represent him, could now put through his
scheme for establishing a great Chinese
national bank nnd the building of rall-
roids In the celestial empire. Of this, how.
ever, and ot the ch mces for American cap-
ital in China, I will wrlto In nnother letter

THANK G. CAKPKNTKIt.

In cverv recipe calling for baking pow-
der, use Dr. Price's It will make the food
lighter, sv.ceter and of finer lluvor.

FOSTER ON THE WEATHER.

Fuslcr's l.oe il 1'orecnnts
The storm waves will reach tnls meridian

and the other changes will occur at and
within 1W miles of Kansas City within
twenty-fou- r hours of i p. m. of the dates
given below :

April il Cool.
April 22 Moderating.
April 1"T Warmer
April L'l htorm wave en this meridian.
April ST Wind changing.
April 2t Cooler and clearing.
Apill --'7 Cool.

St Joseph, Mo, April SO My last bul-
letin gave forecasts of the storm wave to
cross the continent from "il to Mth, nnd
the next will reach the Pacillc coast about
the :7th, cross the Western mountain coun-t- r

by close of 25th the Ore it Central
vallevs from 29th to .Mny 1, and the Uast-er- n

states nbout May 2
High winds but not much riln may be

expected to accompany this disturbance.
A warm wave will cross the Western

mountain countrv about 27th Great Centralvalleys, 2jth, and Kastern stntes May
1 Cool wave will cross Western mountaincountry about 30th, Great Central valleys
May J and Haste rn states Mav 4

Tin: gkhat mviiii
Historic passages In the lilble refer to

the fountains of the great deep and say
they were broken op when N'oah's Hood
oecurred Probibllltles are that this was
literally true.

The great deep still remains, but Its
fountains are not now sulllcb-ntl- ex-
tensive to cntise a general Hood such asevidently occurred in the mlstv and mys-
terious past, if wo are to credit the ery
stiongest geological evidences

Instead of calling It the great deep, letus say great river and look above where
we Mini It sweeping around the In a
chinned 2,1V) miles wide and how deep no
man knows

The eastward Honing river carries with It
the hli.h antl low barometers, storm cen-
ters and cloud formations, causing themto go around the eartn 111 an easterlv direc-
tion

'Ihe channel of this .aerial river does not
lie exactly east and west, but arles well
to the south above the Gulf of .Mexico,
and above China, and well to the northabout the IP hi Ing sea and Iceland, so thatIts southern boundary line will average near
"J and Its noithcrn about CO deg. ot northlatitude.

Nine-tenth- s of the human race Hie with
in these bound irles, and this vast eustw.ud
How Is the immediate cause of all our
vveathei departure s. cold winters, warmwinters, and all weather extremes may be
trneed 1o this great liver

Hut this river is acted upon by the mag-
netic Inllutiices of sun. moon and plan-
ets so that Its ehannol varies G.iw-thor-

In the American Meteorological
Journal suvs

"This great unn imed river of the atmos-phere, so near to us nnu yet so fnr, hasnow In Its bed, as It has had throughages the centers of civilization, and isdestined to appeal to the Imagination ofmen and to dare tm in, in Its exploration,
to extreme elTort 'I his great river changes
Its couiso, southing at one time, nnd north-ing at another, beeauso of Inlluenees itin. its In passing over the earth's surface

".. '?" can know when to expect thesouthing of this river, that Is, when Itschannel will oscillate or change to thesouth on this continent, we nny know
when t" expect cold winters, for they willsurely follow, antl warm winters will fol-
low Its northern oscillations

It must not bo supposed that all the up-per atmosnhere. Is mnvinc enatunr.l .

ably the channel of the gie.at aerial riverIs a tunnel renohlng not to exceed tenmiles high Tin re are very forcible reasonsfor believing that tho ntmosphetv abovethis channel moves northward, after ris-ing along the equator, nnd Is poured downugaln through the vertex of the magneticnorth pole from whence come the coldami the warm waves.
The Immediate cause of these atmospher-

ic movements Is the sun's magnetic effects,Including the heating ot the lower atmos-phere near the earth's equator The earthrevolving eastward causes a relative move,
ment of the sun westward, ami as therises along the earth's equator
In response to the tun's forces, downpours
at the poles lire natural results

This movement of tho atmosphere takesthe form of a spiral, and with a leftlnndetlcorkscrew motion Is drawn around thechannel of the gient eastward ilowlng
aerial river

The westward progress of the sun mustnecessarily pull v ist portions ot the atmos.phere tow aid the wist, and to replace Itan eastward How Is caused, and hence thegreit river
Tho principal nreas of evaporation He

south of this great channel In the Atlanticand Pacing oceans, where tho moisture Is
lifted and carried Into the great river,
vvher'. It Hows eastward till a combination
of tnislent highs and lows cause It to beprecipitated giving us rain or snow,

Now. as to the great deep The writer
believes that the causes of evaporation
weie vastly Increased to such an enormous
extent that nearly all the waters of theoceans were evaporated and drawn Into
the great deep that Is, the great aerial
river under discussion causing cloud for-
mations thousands of times more extensive
than now, shutting out the light of thesun till only a dim twilight remained,
This condition remained for vast ages, dur-
ing which the earth was enveloped! In great
deep belts of oloud, as now are all theplanets except the earth nnd Mars.

vVhen the cause of this great evapora-
tion gradually withdrew, from natural re.Mills, the fountains of the great deep were
broken up, the moisture precipitated, and
what Is termed Noah's Hood resultedlivery geologist will admit that evidences
now found In the crust nf the earth har-monizing with the above hypothesis areoverwhelming. The legends and traditionsof every tribe and rnco of man remarka-bly coincide with these Ideas.

The writer does not hesitate to elecl.are
his belief that the cause of this great
weather event was the coming to our earthof the greatest comet ever known to therumr system, uuu mat our moon, robbed

,J,,le,.?J'Jl"J.r".vWater ""V1 atmosphere,
Is Uiat comet.

ROME DEPARTMENT.

Prmtlntietl Prom Page- 10.

on the "Principle of Government" He
spoke logically and clearly nnd gave many
suggestions that will be of to the
club In Its discussions ot current topics.
Mr, Aylsworth. In n short talk on Knnsns
City, reviewed her rapid growth nnd proph-
esied for her n. brilliant future. Mr. Hrent
opehed the discussion of the "Manitoba
School Troubles," which was entered
Into heartily by all the members.

On Tuesday evening Inst Itlght Itev. K.
It. Atwlll. D, )., rector of St. George's

gave, nt his residence, thellrst annual dinner to the choir of his
church, at the conclusion of which, the
bishop acting ns tonstmaster, proposed
the following tonnts. "Th lirothcrhooel
of St. Andrew." responded to by Mr,
Charles A, Nearlngl "Our Choir Master,"
responded to bv Mr. C 13. Murh: "The
Choirs of Hnglanil," respond! d to by Mr.
A. H. James; "The Church of llnglnnd,"
responded to bv Mr. George VIe. Prltes
were thpn awarded to nine of Hip boys for
choir work, attendance and gooel conduct
antl tho remainder ot the evening wasspent In music nml various most enjoy-
able wavs. Hefore leaving the boys gave
hearty cheers for .Mine. Atwlll. the bishop
and for Mr. and Mis. Marsh,

nlnboratp preparations nre now being
pushed for the presentation, by the Hast
Side l.llrrary Society, nt (he Conies house,
Monday, May 51 of Hip Trilby tableaux.
The society and literary people of the town
will be represented In the cast, while
even body who has read Trilby, nnd that
will leave out but few, will no doubt be
In the nudlence. The most brilliant pres-
entation of the Trilby tableaux In the
Hast will serve, to a limited extent, ns
models for the Jvansns City productions,
but It Is Intended to even surpass them
In artistic arrangement. Advance tickets
have been issued, which will be on saleup to the date of performance, nnd can be
exchanged for reserved seats at the Coates
house box oillce several days In advance
ot the performance, which date will be

unnounced,
Mrs. n. Ilnrtncll, of N'o. IMS locust, on

Monday evening gave a farewell parly, In
honor ot her daughter, Hdnn, who leaves
soon for nn extended visit to relatives In
Michigan. Dancing, music and cards were
the pastimes. Mrs. Carrie Pulton was
awaruea nrst pri7c in the game ot "ArtCurios," .Mr. I'red Williams receiving the
consolation. Hefroshments were served nt
II p m. Invited were Mesdnmes T. Terry,
Mollle Sholl, Carrie Pulton: Misses I'thci
Dnvls, Grace Hipp, Kola MoICItn, l.lzzleTerry, Tannic Welts, Joe McNlney, Minnie
McGrath. Georgle Porter, Praiikle Porter,
eenie .viorrow, Helen Moore, Nellie

and Mls Halls Messrs. W. C.
Snyder. Thomas Gallagher. John Cook, i:
C. Graham, L. A. CJulgley, George Wool-wort-

Johnnie Stone, rred Wllllnm",
Claude Stone, Charles Mny or. Walter Ter-
ry, Cal Pulllam, U.arney Harvey, Wayne
Well, George De War, William Shelton,
Harry Moore Curtis I.c Porge, Clarence
Hazlett and Will Hocker.

The ladles of the Warwick gnthered In
tho club rooms nt their regular Wednesday
afternoon parties In a gooelly number.
Progressive euchre was the principal
amusement, though billiards and pool were
Indulged In by a number of the Utiles, who
have become quite prollclent In the game
Prizes wore won by Mrs. S. D Mills and
Miss Clemmle Keel. Among those present
were Mesdamos G I Heed. Jnmes Keel,
W H. Potter, W. W. Carpenter. W. I:
i:vans, . T. Haldwln. Fred lllshop. J.
II White, J. W Paxton. E S. Middle,
S D Mills, Mursh, W D. Green. G. L,
Govler, M. II. Tomllnson, L. Clark son.
M M Drlggs. I!. Quantrough. A. M. Graff
anel C. H, Pox, nnd Misses Clemmle Keel,
Carrie Clarkson and Planch Clarkson. La-
dles constituting committees for future en-
tertainments are: Keceptlon, Mrs. W. H.
Potter, Mrs. H. V Haldwln and Miss
Clarkson: entertainment. Mrs.G. I. Reed,
Mrs J, w German, Mrs. --Marsh and Miss
Clemmle Keel.

A new- - lexlge of the degree of Itebekah
of the I. O. O. K. was Instituted at Ta-co-

hall April 10, with forty chartered
members, to be known oh Baxter lodge.
No. 1C1 The state president. Mrs. Haxter,
of St. Louis, Instituted the lodge, assisted
by the olllcers nnd degree staff of Ollv c
Hraneh lodge. No 13, degree of Kebekah of
this city. The following ollicers were elect-
ed nnd appointed for the remainder of the
venr. Mrs, Opal Mathls, noble grand;
Mrs Amanda Hough, vice grand; Miss
Ida Price, recording secretary. Mrs. Hllon
Patterson, Pel', secretary; Mrs. Lottie
Nlchol, treasurer, Mrs Mamie 13. P.unan,
It. S. to noble grand, Mrs. India Plnkston,
S S to noble grand; Mrs Nevada Nelson,
It. S to ice grand. Mrs s A Carson, S
S to lce grand; Miss May Medford, war-
den, Mrs Laura Btlgham, conductor; Mls
Hlanche Runyaii. Inside guard Mr. John
Hawkins, outside guard; Miss Lizzie

chaplain The trustees are Mrs
Hough, Mrs. Dickie and Mrs. Mamie L
Itunynn.

On last Wednesday eenlng the Metro-
politan Club entertained a limited number
of friends at a reception The principal
feature of tho evening's amusement was
the rendition of a musical and literary pro-
gramme'. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. P. P Walsh,, Mr. and Mrs. Con
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. D OTI.aherty, Mrs.
Malloy, Mr antl Mrs. John Livers, Mr
Sullivan. Mrs. Conway, Mrs. McGrath, Miss
Mollle hheehy, Miss Lottie Vincent, Miss
Katie Melntyre, Miss Mamie Mclntyie,
Miss riorem e Dillon, Miss Loretta lirun-ne- r.

Miss Kittle JlcGonlgal, Miss Maggie
Murphy, Miss Jlernle Hoover, Miss Nellie
Burnett, Miss i:va Sullivan, Miss Nellie
Green, Miss Nellie Klrbv, Miss Kate Klr-b- v.

Miss Kittle Welch. Miss Nora Sullivan,
Miss Marie Carrier; Messrs. J Id Kennedy,
Snope, Killlngsworth, Cummings, Shep-pxr- d,

John Burnett, IJlIIoit. Chambers,
Dwyer, Henry Trlckett. .Mark Murphy,
Hnire, Hogan, Thomas Welch Mat O'Pla-hert- y

James Galvln, IM Sullivan, I jr.
Gilday, Gabe Gerard. Harry JIallon, JnmesMelntyre, A L' OTl.ihcrty. A. P Itoach,
P D Hughes. Joseqih O'Plahertv, Will
vieencgnani, v. j, u i lanerty, CharlesLivers, Lyons, Crary, Hurk,

"Tho Hlnis" continues to be In favor
with resort people, the following helng a
list of tho hotel arrivals during the past
few tlays'

Kansas Cltv; 13 A. Gentry". I. J. Will-
iams, j: o, .Morlllns, N" A. Drake, G. O.
Collin, John W Adnms, Joseph W Nave,
Mayor Webster Davis, Slajor William
Warner. Jlr and Mrs Joseph Garyey,
Plank Miller, G D. Hummer, W. S.

JIrs Charles A Galsor, It, C. Mns-sl- e,

J. N. H.arr, J. A. D.allcy, W. L. Wlt-me- r,

W. T Saunders, W. II. Hurburg, II.
Simmons, Mrs. L. Morse, II. L Patterson,
Mis. A. L Campbell. S W. Uiillock,
Charles Campbell, II, Jf. Under. Jlr. and
Mis. W. P. Yancy, Jlr. and JIrs. S N. Lee,
Wibe, N. A. Speisburg, JIrs. Theodore
Helton. Il G Stutte, JIrs A. Stutte, P, S,
Loire. II L Pattrson. C. Jlorghv. II. o.
Jlesslnger, Jlr nnd JIrs K. Pruning Lane,
JIrs. Jlaggle Cunningham.

St. Paul, Minn.: J. C. Schondler, r. P.
Wilght.

Chicago; 1", V.. Lovell, p. D. Thayer,
David H Caise, Jlr, and Jtrs. II. A. Smith
and daughter

Denver JIrs. I". T Worlst and daugh-
ter, Jlr and JIrs V. L Smith nnd child.

Des Jlolnes' II. P. Day, O. L. Karly, C.
L tiny, O. H JIaccy.

Topekn Hon. Archie Williams, It. Turpy,
H V llilrton

Atchison Kx.Oovernor G. W. Click, It.
II Perkins, r. W. Walker.

St. Joseph- - Htl JlcKlnney. N, J. Nor-
man, John Dobler, A O .Morgan.

Boston: It. H Smith D II. Johns.
St Louis W, C, W'esthiliner. It. 8,

Alexander, A. JIncey, ,S P Itotlgers.
A. Chambers, city; Jllss Kingkuld. a,

Jlo ; Jllsses Salllo and Hllen Smith,
I.ivvson, Jlo,; JI, Halm, Cincinnati: II. .1.
GUI and J P. Aluxander, Independence,
Jlo.; Hon. T. J. Gash, Barry, Jlo.; Dr. and
Mrs. S T Wlrlck, C, Smith, Clinton. In.;
Jlr. and JIrs. Hen Gloss, New York; H IN'.

Leo. Lawrence Kns.; W. K Ilenuh. New
York: A. A. .Moore, Jlarshalltown. la.; I.
Tioubel. Oskuloosa la,, D. C. Sprngue,
Caledonia, Minn.: II. C Plckney, Tioy, N.
Y. J W Preedland. Cory don, la.; Jl, it.
Wise--, Cincinnati, O.; .Mr. nml Mrs. J. JI.
Lobeusteln, Cedar Itaplds, la., and A. II.
Dooloy,

It will keep Its full strength until every
spoonful in tho can Is used Dr. Price's
Baking Powder,

(leneva's Wnter Firework,
The municipality of Geneva has repently

built a new reservoir on the Ilessluges
heights at nn elevation of about 410 feet
above the level of the lake. This reservoir
Is lllled by motive power obtained from an
urtlllclal fall of the waters on tho Ithone,
where It leaves the lake, At the entrance
to the harbor a waterspout is provided,
which Is turned on only Sunday und sev-
eral evenings during the week. This spout
Is tho biggest In Iluiope. rising to nearly
JfO feet In the all. In clear weather It can
be seen from afar, and appears like a sailoscillating in the wind. On summer even-
ings other beautiful effects are shown,
with several smaller fountains electrically
Illuminated in various colors. These waterlireworks, as they Btyle this entertainment,
have become great favorites, and the na-
tives nnd tourists are greatly admiring- tho
Innovation.

Doi'Xll't Cost .Muill.
New York Weekly: Sweet girl "Papasas ou can't afford to marry."
Ardent louth "Nonsenbe! I can pet a

j.j4viic(- - iU licTiorni wiu ceremony lor tz.
Seet Sirl-"- Can ou? How foolish papaJill j

YOU CAN ALWAYS TELL AN

AVERY BICYCLE
By tho color of tho framo (Golden Olive).

Watch for them. Ask tho riders how thoy llko them. Tho Avery
Ladles' Wheel Is a ''beaut." Our lino of wheels is very complete,
including tho following:

STEiiji3sra-(fl--iff'nt"ieis- ) :r,o.a.d kzukto,
TJ3STI03ST,

A 7JT.T'?.V .models

FR,E3Elvl-A.N"- ,
All Hie wheels that we have nre

Wrlto us for catalogue "11," giving complete description of our entire lino

BnKi'r KANSAS CITY AVERY PLANTER CO.,thp rn
hoh MALM'r simxi. 1203-120- 5 West 10th Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

HASI-CIELiI- j BROS,, KniiMd City.

HlimWHHIIIIIHlll
PECULATORS DC An?Investors nCAUi

vmiTE 19 nn 1 it turn mall Mil I rlwr yoa FttH Ja pAtnphlrt mntUtiliitf lull information n in how lol
ofwrisnT;--stnJi.ij- i in u MMtt Tno.iiu.miit

htLAri)i4ctxl titxinit9iu(?i-iloiish(itoiii- ad

SPLENDID GAINS
FROM

I MODEST INVESTMENTS. :

fcptck,TVmKflrUn, nml t)otton botieht,puil olii (or cnh roiiamrrinorSi4 6 rent.!
C Commllon 110 ptr ront.

OarPttHrMjirkpt Lrttf-- conta-It- full report. Cor--
Crwponii withu. HlentrttTfi-r- rci. ;1P (Loublfclicii IMS.) Uneon-orftte- J 1WZ) J

Consolidated Stock and Produce Co. jl
47 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. Ar,iiwut.tLVii4tvuua

STORE YOUR EGGS !

We Offer Cood Facilities.

Liberal Advances'
1hy fthlp i:uftt uliett by Murine j
Ihtp .vou Inn nrituntncf- - of Ixitli I

1 a Merit nnu urMirn market, tor-- r
(tpomlitnc MillclUri.

KANSAS CITY
IG&flNDG0bDST0RftG&G0.

Wo nlpo ninnufaiturn nml ilistrllmto tn
rnmllles tin. mil) Mrletl) II) Kit nle Ire.

BANKERS AND INVESTORS
Wnntlnp choice high fradc Business Paper,
Bonds. Bank Stocks or other Inestment
Securities, or Good City nnd Farm Mort-- 1
paK lonns, or eo ouy or sen improvea
City Business or Residence Property or
Improved farms, call on or correspond

M. B. Alini,,. Jlanncer
CHICAGO. K.C. COMMISSION CO..

"4S Mcliinitrf. street. Ktui'iis City, lo.
Tell pliDin. No. 1 ."ill I.

H, P. WRIGHT & CO.,
STOCKS and BONDS.

Send for our 'Weekly Quotation Circular
the only regular publication of prices of

local Bonds and Stocks in this market.
ARMOUR BUILDING, 500 DELAWARE ST.,

KANSAS, CITV, MO.

C. D. ritENCII. Prpstdent.
WVAN NELSON, Secretary and Treasurer.

i:STAULLSHi:i) IK7K.

FRENCH BROS.
COMMISSION CO.

Orders executed for future) delivery of
Grain nnd Prols!ons.

Booms -- u, 21 ana '.;, Exchange bid?.Prliato wlrc3 to Chlcaco, New York and
St. Louis.

A SPECIALTY GRASS

MILLET
AND

CANE
CLOVER, TIMOTHY.

O". 3r. JEX1'E-ESJEI.T-

Union Aro , Kansas City, Uo.
MMiMnm.OTiwanriEnHHMnM

The Harndcn Seed Co.
SEEDS Itrtnll htore, Tills Walnut,

KAJ.SAS CI1V - - . .MO

SEEDS, IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS,

Laav n Crass,

Artichokes,
Potatoes, ONION SETS.
MILLS Commission Co.,

Ia New lorlc l,lf,. liuiiiiiiiir.
Telephone !!1H8. KANSAS CI TV, MO.

Dealers In GRAIN and I'BO VISIONS forcah or future- - delltory nnd UAILBOAD
STOCKS nnd BONDS. Orders by mall or
telegraph promptly executed.

Li abed Ires to Uilcago nnd .Ve York.
Refer to Bradstrect's and Dun's Mercan-

tile Agencies, New Lngland Safe Deposit
and Trust Company.

CLOOiN'S OFFER ON EGGS.
Wo offer ou nt your station forshipments from points within 75 miles

of Kansas City. Sl'ie per dozen, eases re-
turned to depot here. X"rom IV) miles of
Kansas City, 9c, cases returned; 200 miles,
8i4c, cases returned. We pay ic extra per
dozen, new hardwood cases Included, Ship
by freight only.
G. ii. CLUON & CO., W,1,I st.

Eobt. C. White & Co.

Live Slock Commission Merchants,
Knnsus City Stock Yards.

Cnnnlcniiii'iitit mid rorrrxnilenc Solicited.
.Market Kcporls Ino Upon Application.

FARMERS, FEEDERS, SHIPPERS,
l.'O.VNKiN YOUIt

CATTLE, J10GS and SHEEP to

Ben L, Welch & Co.
connissioN hurchants,

Stock Vtrila ... KunaiM I'll J,.Mo.
Market roports furnished. Wrtta us.

A. J. GILLESPIE lJ:8ftiT j, uiL,I.i:dlIu
Bs OO. ) J. V. aiI.I.U31'IfcJ

Commission Merchants, Kansas City Stock
Yards.
Liberal advances made to parties feeding

Block, lluylns: feeding cattle on orders a
specialty. Corretpondence bollclted. Tele- -
pnone jmo. iva.

Houston, Fible & Go.
(Successors to Win J. Wollinan A. Co,)

BONDS, STOCKS '"lUVVA
030 Dvlanuru htreet, Kim.ii LIU, 3Io,

T. Lee Adams
SEEDS Mll.r.l.TniidllANi:.

oi.ci vi:n a. ii mii i iiy
li.vitiu.N m:i.ih.l'OUI.'lllVMlI'l'I.IKS.

419 Walnut St., Kansas City Mo.

CHAS, SACHS & CO. ttw-s-.

Commercial Vuiicr, 1'oreltu IJiOiuuire.
BIS Delaware, St. Tel. 1503.

W. J: Anderson W
a Delaware bt. Kansas City, Ma CommercialBaper, Stocks and Uoud. Kval Estatt Loans,

PLO-A-- QTJEE2T, FK.inSTOESS,
A. n nd C) DUKE,

DUOHESS,
new 1SD5 mttcrn. We ha ro old slock

to

Hn.

jr

with

no

Doctor Henderson
loa and 104 West pth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

The Old JtrllnMo Hnrtnr. Olelcit In Axe, I.nncct I.orritril. A TtoroW
(Irmlimto In Meillclnc. Oicr 7 Yearn Special rmctlce.

Authorized bv tho Stato to treat CHROVC. NCRVOUSanl sriCIAL DISUSES. Curei
Altmcillclnei'urnlsheilrcoily tor tic No fleten- -

r. ' . 1 t. -- 1i.il .. n
senTcT??TWliero.Jreolrouii;s70orlircal.nKe'. Clinrccs low. Otct i av ra'c-- s .fiirccl. Apo find
rxperlcnco lire Important, fctito our caso and scud Jor terms. Consultation nnd couU- -

ucnil,ii, rimer irrnauy or uyicucr.
Seminal Weakness and Sexual Debility, CfSSTWjSSffiSy?

proelucinc losses, pimples nnd blotches on tho face, rushes ot blood to bead, pains In back, con- -
. . . . ..... . 1 ....... . ..Hin . ....! rr Inea nt bfTitnl tintirel. InSS nr

IUCU Ulcus UIUlIorRC'llumuss, uusutuiiicas. w.ciai.'.i .' ."'.is..,. . - ' " J ,M..minhood. A.c . cured tor lire. I can mop nil nlglit loscs. rcstoro lost rexunl power, rcsloroncrr
nnd brala power, enlargo nnd strengthen v call parts nnd maUo you Ut lor inarrUEe.
t? 1. ! 1 ! Ihst terrible! disease. In nil Its5jpil'l'3f forms nnd stsges cured for
life. Mood lotonlnjr. Klein licenses. Ulcers.
Swellings, Sores, leonorrhirn nnd Cllcet, iindnll
lormsof l'rhato Diseases positively cured or
money refunded.
Rnnlr for both Fcxes. PO pnec', 27 pictures.UUUK tnl0 t0 ,,, with Jul! description of
boro diseases, tho cHects nnd cure, pent Heal-

ed In plain wrapper"! or se. In stamps. Head this
iiius uook anu answer iisi, 01 tiueBiiuua.

rTeS lYlUSeUm OI AliatOmy
llfc-llk- o models and wnx figures deeply Impress tho mind; a school ot In-- 1 Sundays 10 to 12.
structlon n sermon without words.
M IL I Anns 1500 rit nastird In ih bank, uhleh I Kilt forfeit for about dlteatei that I canot cscro,

J. K. IJCRNirAir, c. s. .itonr.r,
Freildcnt. lco President.

METROPOLITAN NftTiONUBAHK,

Capital, $500,000.00.
Deposits Feb. 1, lU'Jt, S.'.OIS, 14,1.98

i:. Hall,
DIRECTORS: JAV.A.

C.
Tiicdey,
Clin..,

11, V, lies,
We solicit accounts of Banks, Bankers, Corporations. Plrms, Merchants and Individuals, and willbe glad to meet or correspond with thoss contemplating maUlnf: changes or opening now accounts,

Life

ASK FOR A

EXACT SIZE
Tho THE TEN

Agt., ,

HVYHTFandyFllOW I

' """' "" ""

I

Ions lllvan of mltatto7i. ?M br onrIlasonlo Temple, Sold In Kansas City,

Goe's
1 .avwirnksia rrrv. nn.a

THIS SANITARIUM
Is a prlvuto Hospital a qnlet home foi
those ailllcted with and
dlsoases, and Is tupplteel with reme-
dial means known science and the latest
Instruments required In surgery,

60 ROOMS
the aceommodatloB of patients, tocetber with our complete

this tbo largest and
oldest the only thoroughly equipped
Sanitarium In the West.

SURGICAL
Oneratlons for cure Varicocele,
files. and Fistula, ara of dally
occurrence,

A neatly published book, Illustrated
sbon inc the Sanitarium, with
of many patlenta, which will

to any address.
For further information call or address

DR. ft. COE, KANSAS MO.

BROKER,
Grain, Provisions end Stocks,

310 tei Life) Hide,, Kansus City, Mo.
OIlDEna TAKUN IN

Grain, 1,000 bushels and upwards:
slon. A cent. 10 shares andupwards; H cent. Pork,
W and upwards. 2Vxo per bbls. nibsbbls. and upwards, 2!io per lbs.
MINIMUM MARaiN-Qra- lii,Btpcki: tl pefshare lo o'er' bbtS' "ltlbs. 100 -

TELEPHONE NO. 215S.

.TOnRrVAr, 1iln WF-WR-

E,

nCIDIDlrr,
JIB.

or second hnnil wheels to dispose of.

.ll.lnmrt Irontii. liV til nil nhll IMTirf-"- - AlPd'ClCCI

Ctrietnpo rcrmsncntly curat without
OlllWlUlt. caustic, rut tine, bougies or
founds. No pa'.n, no exposure, ratlout can
tuotueircauncmotnomc. ...
Rheumatism ??heS ,&- -

SUtlB CUKE. Thonreatest dlseocry In tho
annals ct medicine. Onj doso Rlvcs relief! V

four doses rcmoo fever nnd pnln In Joints- ;-
curoln a few days. Send stitoment case,
with stamp for circular. -

Tor Men Only, nepletowlth I orricsiiucn.i
thousands otlurlosltes. Thol Btt.m.toet.

J. O. STTtT.Ajr, TVIT.T, T OArNT-H- ,

Cashier. Assistant Cnshlafc

Deposits Feb. 1, 1005, $2,788,578 2k
i:. .Moss, Frank ilngrcrmsjsa

Geierpo 1. Gates, I.. It. Smith,
J. K. lturnham, C. S. Mo:r,
11. - 2Iilroy, J. G. btroa.

BOILERS,
STEAM PUMPS,

BELTING, PULLIES,
SHAFTING, ETC.

Engineering Supplies.

The English Supply & Engine
OOMF-A-N-X-- ,

filS-fil- 4 Broadway.

PERFECTO!

:"!; ?.' I Telephone m

" ITT " ,TJ

I amom ltemrdycarrsqutcB.lr.neni
ly all disease, Wtuik 3ieoiurr,Luo urainrower, IleuUnclie, Vliirr,i Ii...:v.-:t"- " :""m.j iiumuiioumi UituuiB, (UJUUICUUJ uuu wailnt' distunes causott by outhrul errors urcxcette. ContulUHuooptattiS. Is a e tonloundnluud Dtillder. Makes tbo pale nnd puny utrone andE"niILKar,11' ca,rled In Test pocket, tfl per box;lorSr.. Ily mall prepaid with a mitten guaranteetoenre or money refunded. Write us, free medlculbook, tealed plain wrapper, with teuimonlals and

Oldest and Original
NO
CURE
NO
PAY!

t

DR.WHITTIER
.... ,. ...ii ai,,nuiuii3 wuy,mu.

Leading and Succesitnl Specialist la Blood Z'Nervous and Urinary Diseases.m:uoik ithiiii.MY, with its maay T 'gloomy symptoms, cured.
ti??.F. Kl.iAhn v
M.Vt !V.'5 c.ur.el1 'orl"0 without'mercurr.

lhoro!.phi,,V """ cu"a IWiy'.aj
xWf AlTr OT,,,,!,ls r. 11

JuW1.uler.anarec.1V8 tba candid opinion orphysician of experience, skill lnteerlty
promises mads that cannot be fulfilled.

M1:IIUIM:S lumlshed at Mnill n.t mlsent anywhere sealed. Treatment NiSVttUM.N I I', (I. II.
1 iiKi, fonsuitatlon and analysts,

GUIDE b.?Un .aad "lergencles. sealed,'or tl ceiiu stamps. UUalts fitilCall or address la confidence

"J- - WHITTIER.lowest Math .it.. nunana CJIIT, iu

MISSOURI NATIONAL BANK
New York Building.

Foreign Drafts Issued on All Parts of the Old World.

MERCANTILE IS FAYORITE CENT CIGAR.
r?.r "H" by a" Flrm-cli- s Dealers. Manufactured by the I". It. HICK MKltPANTILK of OAKto. IactoryNo.au be Louis, Mo CIIA3 W. LAUn Westorn 001 Lydta Ave Kas. City

Deatherage Lumber Company, I
bflTH, SHINGLES, SflSH, DOORS AND BLINDS

PINF,

S'IJ'i'iidJJilHi"iJlliTtn

Chlcno.
aelTertlne,! acent., or HREIJ !ol

Mo., by H, C. Arnold. Dru"irlst. 6th .twain Bt

Or. Sanitarium
Brotdmr, """- - --- ,"
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